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F.INDINGS

Tensions have begun to boil over between the Chinese
Communist Party (CCP) and their Muslim ethnic minority,
the Uighur population� as recent efforts of homogeneity
unto the minority population have taken the form
of familiar-looking detention camps. The detention
facilities have been termed "re-education camps" and
pursuing an overarching goal ta divert the Uighur
minority away from their religious priorities and to force
a more traditional ) atheist ) and nationalistic mindset on
the population. The presence of these facilities brings to
light China's attitudes toward free religious practice.

CONCLUSIONS

Slow economic development in the late 1970's prompted

the lowest sectors of the economy with Little access to

the Chinese Communist Party to Liberate their market

higher education (Guo&. Attane� 2016). Violent outbursts of

and privatize Land. The Uighur struggled with the massive

discontent from the Uighur Led the CCP to implement

economic transition as they had heavily relied on the

a "Strike Hard," policy, condemning religious practice for its

previous communist structure for job security and social

apparent link to terrorism. A strong narrative of Uighur

integration (Zhao, 2010). The lagging economic development

terrorist involvement was spread by government officials to

of the Uighur's Xinjiang Region of China led to the CCP to

win support for the extreme policy. The policy has caused

push a 'Western Development Program" in 1999,

disproportionate militarization of Xinjiang, imprisonment of

encouraging mass immigration of Han {traditional,

Uighur leaders and students., tightening of Muslim religious

atheist Chinese} into the Uighur's Xinjiang. Preferential

policies, and massive increases. in re-education camp

policies toward the Han have led the Uighur to remain at

construction and detainment in Xinjian

·---
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Cornelison 2015 .

In analysis of the CCP's preferential policies, forced
terrorist narrative and discrete installment of re
education camps, the RepubHc of China sees the
Ui9hur's solidarity and reltatous mentality as adverse
to the success of the state and their regime, The
RPC analysis of threat applied to the Uighur can be
applied to other religious ethnic groups that operate
similarly and as strongly, concluding that the Chinese
authoritative structure is inherently restrictive
of free practice and expression of religious diversity,

,_

To what extent does the CCP's alienation, persecution and
attempted homogenization of their Uighur Muslim minority
'

display the structural inability of the Chinese Authoritarian

-----

.·

regime to allow their populations substantial religious
freedoms?
China's authoritarianism inherently recognizes

•

religious solidarity and diversity as a threat to the
regime's cons, olidation of power due to:

1-ioppei; Ben i!nd 'Webber. Mich;ieL" IJJrmql's Papuliltloo ti,,. Ni!tlollil�'I': 1949-2004" Jn-ne1 A.il'a, ¼14.
11, No, l j2009), pp. :1.73-20'3

•

Happer, Ben and Webber, Mlmilll!!I. "'Sector by niltlooallt)I;. Urumqi s11mple 2004.'" lll!ler As.la. \Joi. 11.
No. 2. (2009). PP- 17:3.-203

The Threat of Uighur Terrorism

The Church as Opposition

While there
, is proof of terrorist organizations in. Xinjiang in 2001, it ha.s

The Church, ,or dense collection o-f religious followers, can easity utilize

been established that radical Islam wou[d only appeal to a small minority·

its resournes to mobilize opposition. The Church can provide a place for all

that intrins, ic religious allegianc.e assumes on1 the

of the Uighur population, �Gladney, 2.003). The Uighur's violent disoontent

societal classes to communicate as spirituat equals, allowing for a.n easy

in1dividuat.

stems from the

1) religion's capability to mobilize opposition
2) the digression1 from a nationalist miind
. set and priorities
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and disadvanta.ged classes,. who harbor th.e most opposition to the Mgi me

due to wa\lles ,of reform. As th.e Uighur lose c.onnection with their society�

(Johnston

they see1k �oli'darity a.mongst themselves and in their religion for a divine·

resources, easy communication, anrd efficient organization, the Musli1m

purpose. Tlh.e increasing solidarity of the· group will radica.liz:e· their

"Chu
r rch" o,f the U,i ghur is a threat to, eliminate.

religious ideals al'\d their opposition to the· regime that abandoned th.em.

scum
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IFou�I, Joot.uai. "MEifi o-f Chii'ii'i and Xinjia.ng." PBS.a,,y. Nood lo Know on PB,S. 2-4, Au�:sl
201 ®, Sooroe:hli11Ps:/{www.pbs.os.g/wnetjnel!d-to-lmow/oplrll□nft•errorimhln-ch.ln8j3050/

As religious

nationalism prioritizes the state, building an inherent conflict for the
individuall's s.u'bconscious. Flere· aJn1d Kla.njsek formed a co.mparativ-e study
finding religious individuals a.re moll'ie likely to have
, an ·authoritarian·

!I!-----------
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Intrinsic Religion Loyalty v. The Nationalist Mindset

�ubscription prioritizes divin.e elements cf life and the individual, extreme

•------------

Blt«rlf AN

1988). iln its abilitBes to provide ,oppositior1al 'fo
, rces with

require• comptete• submission of the individual's 1m ,enta.lity.
l

NEP L

8: Figa,

Both intrinsic religion and the -extre1me nationialism of Authorita.1ria.nism

KO!,EA

CHINA

e)f;change of oppositional sentiment.
The Churdh can orga.nize the lowest
,

a oonnecti\lleness with theill' surroullding society· at the t!urn of the· ce1ntury

lJIRTH
KOREA
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Social Cohesion Theory,. implying that the Uighur tost

II

personality; they a.re· mor:e siub missive to strong me1n.t.al
forces (Flere· & Kla!n.jsek, 2009). 1lf the in.dividual submits toreligious
idealls, it is difficult. if not impossibte to, siubmit to an authoritative

Zenze
- . Adrian_ "Number □t IRe-Edu,alilon facility c-0nslilru€:tl□11 i1cl1'e'r tisenne11ts In 201.6-l(i17'" C'e-ntrtll Asian
SUJ'Ti'l:'}l vol.. 28, no .. 1, 1019, pp,_ 10�-1.28..

1 bscribed to thei· ll'
mindse'i with nationa.list priorities.. The Uighur h:ave su

religion :and :are· theref.ore· in.capable· of willful�y submitting to their state..

Ftuclil-at. Srui. "Uighur Det:ainees in Looa.l Re-Edut:alml'i Cal'lip_· Yuri�alm'.o,;p. The,
C(immentator.. 20. Jut,, 2020, Source,: httP5 =//yucommentiltar.org/20•20/0 'l' /a-geoocide-ln-the
nnal:lnl!l-chln;is-ulghurs-need-us/
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